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MEDICAL.
Rom lb* Cbristiaz DLTOWNSEND'S

Tama Bridgnan and hrByrd orflour. SARSAPARILLA.
Ant ezirawdinary Medicine in the , world

r estract Ls put up a. quart bottles: tin Utsco dump-
er, pleasanter, and warranted Superior lay sald. "cures

disease wuhout vomiting, parking, &rebind or dr
%diluting thew parkin',

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
The great brainy and superiority of thi.rornfomillaone

all 'other Medicine ts, whilst it Erodicetes Disease it langur.
gulls* Body. It is one of ihe very henSPRING A.NT.
BUMMER rdEDICINES nee known ~lt notonlypansthewhole system ondstrengtbens the person hot it Cretins
N.?, PM. newt L INa,Brood, weer pow:sad by oo other
Medicine. Lftud lin the pond scorn ofin wonderful

than Aeonsha performed with= the rost two Jury more
than o of hewn Cares of Dn..; at least 5,114.1
of thew wereconsidered incurable. Alma nnos

3,000 cues eat Chronic Itheumatinn ;2,00 u saws of Dyspepsia;
405 taws of Geheral Ilebility and Wantof Energy;
;Val cues a difercut Female Campton.;
2t041 case, of Sendula;
I',Ai now of the l,iver Complaint ;
pact coon of Discow of theKidney and Dropsy ,
;Wk. ,. of Coowunptinet,

and Thouniods of caws of Disease of the Blood, vie es,
Erysipelas, .W.dtgluon,limplesouthe Yoe, d.c To-
gether 'nth numerous a Sick Headache, ealn in the
sideand BF.'Aunarm ,n.Sca

This,we are lunge, cor incredible, but ore hoe•
klien nom physician andouragents from all ports of lit•
United &atm, Informing of ninardiuolycures. It. Ye
Dutkirk s one of the moatrespectabledruggan in New
ark, N. J.,lnfonne in that he can'eke to more thus MOasus in thatplanohm. 'f here axe thouoandoof caws in tit
City of Now York, which we will telex to with pleasure
mid M men of thoracic, It n the best medicine for th
lherenlise of divan hooted. It undoubtedly sand the lire
of more than

We wonder if any of our young friends
England hive not heardor read some-

thing of this interesting American girl?
If there are any such to whom the story

-of' Laura Etidvnan is 'unknown, we
would merely say, that she is a young
girl in the Institution for the blind in

;Boated, U. S. A., deaf, demb, and Mind.
hist :think of that condition, for a mo-
ment. Every avenue to her mind is cut
off except the sense of feeling. We be-
lieve that of smelling is impaired, so as
to be unable to perceive anyrelish in the

-, sweet breath of flowers. 'Poor girl! had
, she been born among the heathen; she
„ would hare been left to perish as a

srorthlemetng, to whom life were of no
..valne. - herewetthose who saw

in hera candidate fo immortal glory, a
being that, dead b and blind as she

,
was, could be made to sing, and bear the
ingensing, in heaven, and see and taste

all the beatitudes enjoyed there by spit-
Re that never were pent in clayey taber-
nacles as windowless as hers on earth.
And they went to work and educated

" 'that single sense of feeling to the nicest
suneeptibilities. And they made a wood-

en alphabet, wooden models of ideas, of
. things that have been, aro, and shall be

in the world. And these she touched
most thoughtfully, as if listening for the
music ofa new existence ; and, wonder-

! her fingers' ends become endowed
• with faculties most miraculous, and fill-

' ed het mind with astonishing revelations,
-things present, past, and to come. Her
little white, whispering, loving, listening
fingers touched the record ofolden years,
beyond the flood, Ulf' they felt the
branches of the forbidden' tree, and the

.locks of mutdered Abel, and the surges
that beat against Noah's helmless ark,
and 'the cradle of the Hebrew-baby in
the bulrushes, and the tremulous base of
Sinai, and David's help, and the face of
the infant. Emanuel in the manger, and
the nails at fastened "him to the cross,
and their deep iprints, the unbelieving
Thomas felt after the resurrection ; and
with his faith, on shorter evidence, she,
too, hid cried in the voiceless language
of- her heart, "My Lord! and my God!"

How she plied at Morning, neon and
night, those fingers! wonderful fingers!

' It seemed that the very finger of God
had touched them with miraculous sus-
ceptibilities of fellowship with the spirit

. • world and that around her. She put
them upon the face of- his written word,
and felt them thrilled to her heart with

j the. pulsation of His great thoughts of
love to man. And then she felt for oth-
er's woe. Poor child! God blessOthr
richly! she reached outlier arms to -feel
.titer some more unhappy-than she in the
condition of this life ; some whose fin-

-
gets' ends had not read such sweet par-
agraphs of heaven's mercy as hers had
done; some who had not seen, heard
and felt, what her dumb, silent, deaf fin-
gers had brought into her heart, of joy,
hope and love. Thinkof that, ye young
ayes anti ears that daily feast upon the
beauty and melody of this outer world.

•• Within the atmosphere of her quick sen-

sibilities she felt the presence of those
Whose, cup was full of affliction. She
put het fingers, with their throbbing sym-
pathies, upon the lean, bloodless faces of
the famishing children in Ireland, and
het sichtless eyes filled with tears that
the blind marahed for griefs they can-
not see. And then she plied the needle
withthose fingers, and quickened their

• industry by placing them anon upon the
slow, sickly pulse of want, that wasted
her kind at noonday across the ocean.
Days and nighte,•too—for day and night
were alike to her wakeful sympathies—-
and Weeks she wrought on with her nee-

dle. And then the embroidery of those
. fingers was sold to the merchadts-

- would it bad been ',sold to England's
Queen, to be rorn by the young Prin-
cesses on days of state—itwas sold, and
its purchase price was a barrel of fluor,

-instead of a country's harvest, which it
was Well worth. And that barrel of
flour was stored away, without other pri-

vate mark than that the recording angel
put upon it, among the thousands that

j freighted the "Jamestown," on her recent
' mission of, brotherly love to Ireland.—

That barrel of flour! would that it might
be to all the children of want in Ireland
what the barrel of meal was to the
himsehold of her who entertained the
prophet of old. That barrel of flour !
would -at. least that those whom it sup-
plies with bread mighrknow what fin-
gers wrought for their sustenance.

Laura Bridgman and her barrel offloor
should teach the world a lesson worth
the woes of one year's famine. Let all

' the children of England and America
learn that lesson by heart, and Ireland
and the whole family of mankind will be
the better for this grievous visitation of

. - want. - E. B.

SAILICIIILDRES rut Pair SNamc
maeed the ratt of diicase,and rtpazed them fu

Co.r. G. W. St‘Ct.r.AS, orTug UkirsetSta'rta
and member of the New Jeivey Legislature, hal kindly scut
to the followingcull:kat. Ittells its owo slog.11atteratr, J...23, 1:47.

/, year elect I wag, taken with the Iallotum, andmy 'Rho!e

to left in a debilitated ,rate. I w.o. imbicell to My Dr.Tavrtmewl'a Sanaparilla, sod alter takinr, two or three b,w-

-tlc, Iwat very much relitve maattribute Iteutirely tothr
goat Sarktparvila. I hue mutual:adtaking it, and laud that
I improte ctery day. I I,elieve ttGated my woutJ
uot be without it uuJer uay enuaLlsratiott.

C. W.CLcaa,Late

Solari,La ISulttn.
Thiscertikude ccusclusively pt,ous that this Sars4p.Vills

has percert cotatiA overAlte must obstuilte discue ..t the
bloat. Three 1.mm, cured in vac house is wspreet,lectra.

•pumr. ClutamEx.
Towl..l—Dear S hate the erasure to inibira'

you that three of my children havebeen cured of the Sere-
alibi by the use a your rteellat osrulieine. They were
atticted tut, severely rub hal .was, Lave .4 Laza four
bottles; Ittook them away, tar which I I'M myselfunder
Jeep obligation. Iran+, esutently,

taluCt VV. Maul, 105 Wourstur st.
New Tork,.Mortl 1.

Dr. Townsendi ttnrenpuina is • saveretgu and rpredy
cora far incipient Cinatunjethto, Ittirrecniees, Leutureben, or

Whites obstructed or didecult Altastruntion,Ineantienience
of Urine, or involuntis7 discharge thereof, andfar the gen.
o printsstion of the Spiral—b.,matter whether the realli
of inherentrum or causes, produced by irregularity,illness
or accident.

Nothing oo Le more surprising than iht nod:is:visors.ef-
fect. on the human franc. Penton', all eak.. asi-
tude, Iwotakiitg ii, &taste become robust and Ittllofcur rgy
under its tafluence. It hiturdately counter,. the us:
leant.of the female Gant, which is the pate:wee oftar;

It will not be expeVed of us, in eaves of no delicate a tea.

lute, toohfbitcertineates of cern performed, but we am
naivethe aelitted, that hloadredaof rasa hare been repotted
to ca. Severalmom where families have been without

after wing a few bra Iles of Ilia limitable medicine,
hate bens bleat with healthy offmring.

Totrwou bly 'We being greatly distreued by
weelnew and general debility, snd name% eouttauull}
by rani end • actuation of lwaring down, telling of the
•womb, and other difficulties, and bating known CA.'S

wince yourmedicine ho.effectedgreat cure; anddm hau-

:, it
of your

did foTeb cans as I have llatenbed,lobtain.
1 tract of Pariapartlli. and followedthtlireetictu you gave me In • short period itremoved

her complaintsand reetored herhold." Being grateful for
the baited.. ahe received, I tales pleaauretin bum neknowledg..
ing sad reemnotaidiugit dm At. D. bloom:,

Albany, An. v, IPOL Cor of Grond and Lydiw eta.

- Cosaaerli, Sept.A ISL -

Dr Terminal: To all whom this may mamma—This is
to certify that my wife tend owe bottleof your Sanapuirn
previous to her cordinemmot, order the -most alarming and
delicatecliesof

iamarastanem,beins troubledwith the dropsy, swel-

Ty l ,14.1itaticr. re '"
halr" a, was Ininwcd te try it with littlenet

faith; and solace it to say, the medicine bed happy and
desired effeet,not only in the hour. of confinement,but after
tho expiration of one wrek of its use, the dropsy and nar-
row erection rave way to an myna:bin; &vet, mad her
health is now better than it bad been Wei four alio pre-

Ifdm will be of nay sames to Tau or any ca e who
doubts siva wenna els tedicinsiyrun are welc ome

übseribe spell yousou obettinteul obligd erract.
S J 4...71.

TO morizins AND NIARBIED LADIES.
Th.Extract of Sacs-armada has been carats', prepared

W mare-lice to female avail/ma/ No licuale *lalas ta-

g. to suppate site aApproaching tdat pene4, 7441
aro of 1,j0," should ogled. to tale at ., aa a maw
parattier for any of the utuarrous and tan ible disc-ars to
ahieltfemales arc suli,cct at* taus of due. The preiod
may bellelayed to-Kara years by uaiug thisoadicitat Ner
isa less ralnalta us the, also arc apprateltag voinialtoad,
as a is calculated to maul untare by tioicketta; the bled't

inivratat; ait spans laical,Luis medicate iro
'tablefor ell thc ticoratc tlatcaes ahtch otoo.cu are

It Wan"the hulc natow• pr.rmanc:ylei ot,

ral rres—by remo.u.g tLr unpuratars t'ac—t.ot
ao Ear anion:ll.in sy ttun t.+ volace sobar msocnt re

hutiov, which!. ti,e nwe of anoat Bardwoura,taito
welt..anddame

CHILL,READ TIIIB.
Y.who Was pal e tocupetaaus, e)ca,llotcia,• on the

Gcre, roqh gia or frrekle., and arc •' out ofapnat.a, ,
bottle or two of Dr Totvad'r , h winclurn

ean. your lalowl, nom* lb, irtalci Illot, tant
give youaissaio siwrkll;7, r• - Antsplziwad tomatzfolono ofwhich 1•1. \ tann..tr,

DYSPEeSIA.
No Auld or medie:oe L. ever Lem discovered which so

newly namatelea the gasti, juke ur iu deemoimme
foodand stenr,-thening the organs of .10,es4me, as his prepsj
n on of 7'7""1/crLast afmt Alhany„Maylo,l7l3.

Dr Totrnurt, 1, no.— hare beescafiected for several
wia, 47501,4 in ite want faints, Mended with our

ems of soom.-1,, kat of avietite.,•ms Ica.-dure.,and a

mot I, al, Lo,
stre

Co, wee, 101.1 I
0,1.11 est,) %are lie., ...Lk to re,.La: a

o u my commt. I trod he owt.l gym-dies, Lot they 014
hut IOle or no street in rem .s in; he m0r.71001. I w..
4..1...1,.11x.ut two osettlts*,...,.. to try your Ilstr,,el

',villa,and I mu.t say with little ...cadence, Io:f after usymi
abearty two b.,,ttles, Ibond my ...twine restornd, and the ,
hmrthzen euti;ely mauled:a:A Inool.lream.mendthe ow of it whoh.,,c1. I bast

rs1000. You, W.W. Vow Y. awirr.
No. SlAttnlsLud.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Read the following,Lod boot. if youcan, that mown.-

men mance be cured 'I his itonly eu( the weeralhalolied
cues hetTownsend,Sansprwilla h. cored:

Toimuns.l-1./ear Sir. I was taken, a little °ter

eras so, with a seems cough end min my side. 10
CfMl5l. on me very fat, indeed. I was Kamm:toed Ly pity-
elm.. to hare the yam:con.coptiatr I raised Lew qua,
Utica of bad matter, hadsight sweats, and stoking very EA:
my doctor raid Le could do nothing for me. I teem inta 0.

Auspital in lave of heingbroefitted, bat waspronouorml de,

eneurable. I was now greatly distressed at he loom and
could lordly becalm ;l sum Ixrameemaciated,andetiiee Led
to die • was 0010004 to my bed, and was obliged to hete
ww.elUm. inderd 1 cannotgem you aoy desert/awn that
would dojueliee to any cue, I was somusred by my friends
tobe past ; t had tied a great number of eemsdles,
andatlmama to be to no mercose- I rod of +mos newt ey•

tram-dim/7 mom perfornatd by your osediense, and ta
meyien the truth, I ruspecte4 thewas some humbug oafhem.

DutI area iodated to my d.Idal to, and am rery thinkfa/
Idid. 10000.1 ay Wag I ate, entirely well, but 1111110 far.
reeorered as to be aboutray business and hope to ho entire-
ly well in a fyie Zly cone sad paio. thi Ude,
and nigitt sweats hare left me, and raise Int very ond

am fastgaining my wasal Wretch.. fell it duty girt
rya statement ofcoy rcts B

raw, to rublult if yon
rßoarl,47 Lank st, IltrmAlytt., GEDORAPIIICAL WONDERS !MLR RICH.

ISORD; VA.—ARichmond paper ofa late
. date states that some twenty or thirty

feet below the level of the plain around
• -.. Richmond, occurs tine of th e most re-

' inarkable deposits in-this country, or in
4.''say country. The place in which it is

• most folly developed, is where the small
brook at the east end and on the north
aide of Clay street empties into Shockoe.
Creek. On the bank of that brook will
be seen a stratum from ten to fifteen feet
thick, which mast persons would call
white clay. Bat Professor W. B. Ro-
gers. the State Geologist, has ascertain-
ed that it is made up almost entirely of
the skeletons of Animakeis or iefiisoris

• -that is, microscopic animals. These
skeletons, consisting of silex, are incred-
ibly small, so that each calve ofe inrA this
infusorial earth contains many thousand
millions of them,! How' inconceivably
numerous,. thereore, most they be to

form a, deposit at least ten feet thick,
find extending many miles over the ad-

joining country! It has excited groat

interest among the learned naturalists of
Europe; as well as of our own country;
and henceforth 1113110 of them will visit
Richmond without searching at once for
this deposit. Professor ?ehrenberg, of

'Prussia, the most eminent of living mi-
croscopists, has examined specimens
from this place, and discOvered at least
One hundred and thirty species of these
mauttest'of animals in them. To dis-
cover them- in 'this almost impalpable
dust, requires: a porverful microscope;
and, doubtless, therefore, many who look
atspecimens with the naked eye, will be
very meradulous as to thdie statements.
Thit they are considered as established
facts by the scientific with].

_ _

Opinions of Physicians. '
Dr Tow.!mod is stows daily recessing omlers from pby

menial dilftrestpartsof the U6ioo.
This is to way that we, the modsrsiped, rbysiciams of

he City of itibmir, Lam in essoiresrous cum premritill Dr.
Tamar-roil% liarmiisirilLs.;ond behest ittote one of the man
tellable repo-Mom

J Meat e;
R BBusse,
P ERiakartal AS.a s.

•
• This is to certify Mat we, the undersigned, practicing
Thoutomian Pbpictarts of the myof Albany. have fr equent
lypreseritml DrTowurend's Compound Pelmet a times,

and from its known malithilimould recommend it to
the paylic for mereonal, trofolems,andothers uoute.•

mon, pmfereoce to myof the advertioed reusd. now in.-

me. A W r,
Alhaby AprA,l4l. ' •WW 0 freers. rr.
Priempalogice,l2l/ Fulton Iv, 13. N N.

f,2l.Altrerytiaik; :11&irsirr=1 ..te '1'4 ,217;
Argiearnge=lirongtsout the 'Pulled But.,

Mee genuine, unkss pot. in the Urge square bottles,
Isiah contain a quart md signed with the wrotten

or P TOWNSENDsandhismase blown the lm
Peat the New York Deily Express of April

A rat., thingappeared in the otme6 yesterday. It was
theadmetwing tabor Sanspuilla Enures of Dr Townsend.
The wholethsag is got op in good mew some of the ma-The

leattempe.pmothtp Ire ...idol,erbkh, together with
the SM4I work, in gold, glistening in thes., made • slow
rarely equalled InBroadway. We take this nppurttorty to

my 'rebuilt. this mane of the Earrapitmlla amen. the

very grad popularity ithas acquired.
•

Nervosa* Deblllty•
NitV Yule*, Merchtr, 1*47

• Dr. Tawnserid,—l havebeen ufllieted mote or kw , for '
years, with• dreadful sinking in the chest, giddiness inMi.
heed, 1/1441ofappetite, pain tu the limbo, and general debtkrye
brought on noAlaubtby the continua/ beat andadd to 'which

jlam object to in mly havin”s 23 a dyer. I haws taken other
medicine tot noncom to =ratan., but with little or noor-

teaa. I was Inducedby whatI saw in thepeptio try* bottle
of your Parsepuirs, fromwhich I found greatrelief. I lave
since taken several mum Wed., and I can unhesitatinglynay
it tithe Lot medicine I have ever taken—the putt el any.

hadis goosiund I ftvil*n*c n different man ahogetter since
I have ultra your 5411[21.1111. 1 haee`7lscree a hitterappetite
than evert bad. A7T wife loss taken 4,with ilium:nu brut G.

vial results. I would •recommend it Is • family undid:.
*tumidly, aml I feel convineed that if touted dame sunlit not
Le hail the *irksome there iv, and consenuctilly not w meal
Newry. bills; for white itrestores itkeeps Mies to

the Manuaandliowelatheir tegular to it ps the blond

ea healthy mite, sothat diveme as not ea likely to attach the
And to allthine who are not inahnathl Male , I say

Dr exits t-- areapardla.•
: " TI.UKANENITti, 70 Allen al,

• Cankerin the !loath.
&lost is an sticousit ofanotherchild wed Tosrossisli

Sarsaparilla •has sawed the lista or tbousssuls tit siiiitlrse
The Collossin csrlifiests it tAlscisil (mut great 911614(1

reerned this writ
! . FOIDICARANCS m Loy!, aim BONI) or
iverry.—lf there be one practicalpre.
- elope which we could WiSh to be printed
instarry characters on the dark faccrof
ourno

.
.gnty sky, written }in sunbeams on

the mallet of the earth, and uttered both
.night and day in voices from the hcv
resis thit the attentionof men might be

irrelltiStibittarned to it, and their beans
' tiriavilrliblilmpressed by it; this is the
, crae—ferbewring est .another in /ace.—

Thisone sintet preeppt, universally obey.

-.cid; would set anxigla, andreduce all to

order It would not •at' -once i reconcile
411'.'isinds; of it 'Mould harmonize all
besite;'-itletteld-. not- satilionam all

Itisireiteti:. itook'ilit-lite-dig., uniformity,
tat'it'istendri amigo., them' all in die
Olivet the Spirit and diebud of pesie.

Now Ton.,April 2,1847.
Drioarasend: DearsirrOas of my chilarcu was stry

akk Withthe Cows+ it ass iski9, andthroat; atitakil with
grail debility. 'trains star Jylog; I,obWiswil mons of your
grail sosditik,sa,l netted it kr ..ham I ma
amiss you 1 lasl rot.rwrortfolly,

1.1124•CrilFuwua, n Debrows,

For mile by Y ErEI,LELL'i Issuagsw, Not 7 Wood .t,
hunk. 311 turd 4th w, who bus two arfaistad by Ds
TOWNBKlVilabk,4:sali is AikFb.l en.

Dr.!: Penn Alatelean Eye Salve.
mingre...i.dy, tlicataswrought so many e s by.

- an external appiication, is now, Mr solo by Wm.
JACKSON SD, Liberty sweet.

it b urs eared thousands of Weak,.wee, gsatalatouond
diseased eyes, isf =senior the IMiltawarated and oh-
Wears atonic cases even of. 11l Ydorle shading. and
whereceeryother lasimrommedy aridprescription tried
bad failed orwets.: It is well known thatamire rem-
edy Mt the eye is allieuloal la, relieving ;all. external
sorehnleeni,s ad inflamition, ham, seal/head, chili
Wins, ice.' Pi we I:Scent/pisboa:, Paroptilemand

:sections,' cc:silicates, ire., amtnimissly thswilisted by.
rim. anew.. General Jkpot. for 'the United Piaui,0,

st.Newliork: jvii 211mat

LAN poor WSarea p oe this *se, t

Toreiledlad gbYale by R E FELLER Arafat441!%tu.:14F9ut1y- • as.

tz=,

ME i ICAL. MEDICAL,
. . .

TO 'THE SICK! ADD AFFLICTED:. ,

' . GREAT 'IDISCOVERY.n.itteeditmeg for
Consemptkin,Cotren, Cold., Asthne,Bamehitis, Liver

Complaint, SpittingBlase, Diflicalty of Breathing,
PAM /attic tilde arid Breast, Palpitationof the.Heart,lnfluenra.Croop,BrokenCustluition,

tio.Throat,Nervou Debility; mad all .
&seams of MeThroat Breast and

Lugs; the most effectualand
• • sparely eureeverknolmfor . .

any of above disenses,
isDR.SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OP. WILD CHERRY.
Aeormen urine WITSISS.—Read with aeon.

ehment the wonderful cure performed by'Docfor
gwayne'i Compound Syrup of WILD CHERRY:

PHILSextent .1,../iiiitally23, IBM
pr. Swayne—Dent Sir. In justice to yourselfand

a duty I owe to segeritig humanity, 1 ebeedhay.
give my testimony,Land declare to the world the
most astonithieg elects, and the great cure your
Compound Syrup of Wild Chewy performed mime,
-ceder the most unfavorable ctreumstaffces. I was
teken with a iiolenk Cough, Spittingof Blood, se.
rem Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed
tobreak down and enfeeble my conatatutioe,su that
airy physician thought my case beyond thepower of
medicine, aud;my friends all gave roe up todie; but
thanks to youand the effects of four great discove
ry. I now feelmysell a well mon; and raised from •

menu skeleton tonefleshy and healthy a manas I
have been for yenta./ one all be pleased togive any

'information respecting ray corn, by calling at my
,residence, hlechaniestrest,third door below George
street, NorthernLiberties JaColi PAISTEIt.
Testimony is nom reterredfrom•all. quarters 0

'lthe Globe.
The following lettersare presented witha view

of more hilly @bowleg the opinion. of' Phyeiciatis in
relation to the Medical value of Dr. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir. Having used year Com.
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry extensively in my
practice, 1 was renuctited by your Agent, Doctor
Crotchet, to express my opinion in writing of its
properties as aremedial agent, I most cheerfully
comply, as 1 feelliby so doing, I will discharge a
debt I own the community at large, and Phyromans
in particular. As l'antich as (detest Qunck Ruse.
dies and Patent In:estrum, I was induced from
a tailare or the Mostpotent expeetnrantn, recom-
mended in our rOtena medico in some canes el
Direased Lusts. to try your preparation of Prunus
Virginia or Wild qberry. It is sufficient to say that
f was .[nub pleased with the result of thalami
s ubsequent trials,that I- now prescribe it in prefer-
core leall other Remedies where an expectorant isI
indicated. Ni Mit much dreaded Pneumonia or.
Disease nine Lithe's, in the alarming loom in which
a nr.pears in Kentucky, 1 regard itas an invaluable
Remedy in the treatment of that disease. , 'lnall
who know nip !have said enough, hut as this cosy
be seen by persona nut or the vicinityof Fmnkliart,
I will brittleadd, that 1 hare been upped in an
'active practice of my profession of 12years,and am
a liegulartimdirste of Trorrylvania, and this is the
first Patent !Medicine 1 ever thought enough of to

espress an °pinkie in writing.
( J. Fl. ELLUterr, M. D.,.

January ith,Fus1E47. Frankounty, K.
e crony, Ky. Jams 7th, 184;.

The abate certificate is from one of our Physie
clam living a few miles from here, be is doing g very
gond practice,and in considered a good Physician,

Dand stands fair; he is, as heitsolo,aregu CllCTCHertlergradunte.L. ,

-
' Dmaist and Apothecary.

Testimonials will ruler cease.
. .: From the Temperance Pledge.

Now that Winter is upon .us withit. attendtn
trainof Pulmeeicand Bronchial ollectione,t:ousbe
Colds, &c. &e , me wouldadvise thosersallmted in
this way to make immediate trial of Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. It will newer
tail to perform a permanent cue. The repatation
of thinmedicine has caused many maiden articles
to be put forth under Its name; but the preparation
of Dr. Swayee, besides being thefind error offered
to the public, is the only one that can be relied en.
The other mixture. sold for Wild Cherry Syrnp,
Balsams, &c., are all *urines and worthless. and
contain none of the virtuesof the original prepare.
tion, Dr. Swayne's Comported Syrup of Wild
Cherry.

• , From the Springfield Express....
Of the thmerands of purported curative nostrums

now before the public, but very few are found to

possess the healing virtues for whichthey son re-
commended. Among the latter we are pleased to

learn none stand a better tut than Dr. Swayee'm
Compdad Syrup of Wild Cherry. The afflicted
in this vicinity arebeginning tonee it,and to their
joy they find inits metheir hopes baud upon in
recommendations more than realised. The afflicted
raced notdespair. While there is file, there nowis
hope.

A CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
fU•Since the intraluction of my article to the

;Addle, there have a ournbeiof unprincipled indi-
viduals got op nostrums which they wen content
Wild Cherry, some aro called -Baliamn,""Bitters,7
and even Syrup of Wild Cherry, but mine is the

I, original and only genuine preparation ever innate
i ced to the public. which can be proven by the pub-

lit. Records of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
The only safeguard against imposition n to see than
me signature in on each bottle.

DR. H. StVAYNE.
Piepared only by Dr. FL... ,at his Ptinci.

31 Wire. corner of Scant nod Race Streets;
fulai;elphia. AllWild Cherry preparations being
fictitious and coonterfeit without his signature,

lot wale in Pittsburgh wholesale ind retail by
WM. THORN,33 Maiket street,
OGDF.N & SNOWDEN, ennacr Lod A. Wool Ms.

S. JONES, RDLiberty street.
Sold also by .1 Mitchell, Allegheny City; Boyd,

Corns & Co., lietler; Weaver & Henderson, Mer-
cer Norman Calendar. Meadville; J 11 Barton &

Co.. Erie; nrKentie& Kathell, Cleveland; Denis
& Son. Columbus; Miller, Ilrownsville,• Muth,
Wheeling, Vs; E LiMIMI., Cincianati,Ohio; Dr
E Easterly & L Louis; J S 'Morrie & Co.,
Louisville, Ky.;Co.,indrew Olirer & Co., New Or-
leans. i.r3
-STANTON-Ifhi"XTlfflaisiElehlTriti,Eilt7"
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A POSITIVE & PE IMANENT CURE FOR'
RIINIUNATISN

ANDALL NENUOUS COMPLAINTS.
ay marsh thee/ ams may Oat be explatned,
Dinather.efonale dal) acertained,
Let notd.. IPNfadieelerride, ..

lance maid to Mt the paeansaide ;-

Ideas which.doff • vele, are by Heaven deingn'd
To amnia f hmin bah"

DR. CHILIHTIEN GAL 'AM SINGH AND NAG-
C FLUID.

frHIS remultable Mien. which has neelvedthe
.1.• universal asteeblthda of the medial volcano of

Great Densimeomprao en entirely new appllcuinnof
°Urania's" • menedth agent,byname erotic/I*o
onlinaryGalanie BOA ro,Electrie ad Magnetic Ma
chines,Ate,are entirelystspented with,arida*myna
tiros power ofGahretutn appliedunftut any of the
objectionwhichareIntelamble from the general mede,
now in one. Thestrait loses, and Inertia+ intentaa
m whichGalant= Isapplied by the Machines, has
been prononneed, after • tote and Impartial uialoo be

<twiddlelarrienr,and was to remedy duaradicalde-
feet thatHilo newapplication was projeced, which,af-
ter unceasing toiland perseverance, ha

t
s been boought

to it present anteofperfection. The Gabiente AMp
answer all the patrime of the oust entrenSiVe Ma-
chutes, and in many etherrespects arotarentre and
meek accomPlighing the desired effect.

The Gokanie Bier used in connection withthe Nag.
made Fluid, ore confidentlyrecommended In as diem.
dotwhisk aim/nen an aftefila er toglisetray state of
Ye' MVOS= or rind mem, and these complaints are
moonythemost painful and universal to which we are
subject. They ante with outexception, from oho nor
plc cause-. dennotemastof the Nemesia System—-
ad itwas in these eases that other'fairtlies , having

so often foiled, anew ureters, greatly needed, which
it is confidently believed, has beenfang In the proper
and Judicious application ofGabranima .

The Galante Mop have becalmed Withentiresac.
eels in all cases of Hainollattha lothOtw chlthliffi
"plying to the head, fue or Cabal Nal,Nie-Dithana,
Talked...,Stealing,Viol" AMMO/ Headacks,
Indication,. Pardons Pam, Epilepsy Crump,

reletsatitn of the Sean, apathry, ofArhus.
Spinal Corpyrainb, Lather, Snrstra,Noveur Tye:
from, Di:mutest ofdo Ilmsdrut VAOI and Side,
GeneraDebility, fkdrienry NOSO.OI aid PlptealEn-
ergy. end al NERVOUS HeqUIDERS. In cues of 1,confirmed Dyspepsia, which 111 &imply • amour de-
rengement oi the digestiveorgans, they hav ebeeuouu n,beenfound ,
equally succistful. eguarduary effects upon
the system must be Vittlinnaled tubs believed, and DS a
teo.l preventive 1:0r tho preceding complaints they
are equally recommended. The Slop ateofdifferent
prices, being mode of all dal. 02d fa TIMMS ems•

mantel patterns,antcan be wea by due most delicate
female without the slightest inecovenience. In fact,
the mutation itrather agreeablethanotherwise,

The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Beads,
Garters, 'Necklaces, &c.

I.some elms of& vem severe charactu,and along
=ending, the power en appliedby t heGalvaie Log,

notsufficient to ',Teethe presets of disease and
ultimately restorehealth. The improved modifirauon
inttbe Galvanic Bea, 3raceicte. Ac., entirely reme-
dies Is 00)0l400 any degreeof power that la regal-
red ea readily beOmitted,and so complaint which
the mammas agent OfGalvanism canerect willthil
to be permanently relieved, These anielesat attar '
ted to thawms,, arms, Willitt,leabsouselea or atearl
of the body, withperfect convenience. The Galvanic
Necklaces are used withgreater benefit in eases of
Donachhis or steetions of 16e throat generally; also in
eases of Nervous Mathes.; and with alount althea
mecca as a preveative for Apoplexy, Epileptic Etr,
and nailer complaints.

ChrtstlesMagneticFlora
tamed in eouitection with the Galvanic

be
unZall

their modifications. This compoehron.has been pa•
nonneed by the Petah Chemmut to be one ofthe gran

cavedieary discoveries ofmodem octave, It ta be-
lito pagers the tePlarklbleil OWE(°trout/yin;
urea grositiest oak/uricages by this means canting
a concentration of the influent, at the' seatof disease,
tom giving eapiii,and permanent ttlief. No other
coimposition n elmmitte Is known produce the same
eel:en-Or to moan s similar proyeny to the arras
arnelohymeansofan outward lan! application. The
agnate Plaid conittins nothingcapable ofdie •light-
en Inlnrr, ire application is unable, and It is as
harmless In itsaction no is beaficialin Its resat.
Full explanations and directions accompany it The
combined inventionsare in every way perfecily harro•
lests theyare sold at prices within thereach ofall and
the &gamersing only requestspernumfair trial ee a test of
theirsurpriefficacy aentbenefit.
Christie's Gatranle

d
Streagamaing Pias-

ters.
These article! form anothereatable application of

the mysterious ing eenee of Galvanism. They are an
invariant adjunet to die genuine Galvanic Logoand
them modification. acting time the same Principle;but
having the advantageofmorelocal application. Ile,
are confidently recommended as a valuable addieNe is
the needy cam ofRheumatism,acute orcheamic;7nall.
aervou complaints, soda a poetise ttmeay 10cairn
f Pais ad Weeknes laths Chaser Sack, Pain inat.

Sfain Arshouthe Affsetions, and in 1rookwas or O ineole Pidemary Organs. In SpinalComptnee.V
theireffects areof themostdecidedelguactekand they
have =den been used withLOC:TIM 0000C111.They' are
also of the greatenadvantagein Pains sad We neat
of the/draw,and arehighly recommended for may of
time complaints to whichfemales art especially liable.
As an eacuaal moans fin sang:haul the system
when debilitated withthus. Of Mb.' C•S.NIISILelf-
tam aid In Connational Weakness, as a Preventive
.feeCold., andLI affections of the Cheat, generally.
theGalata Suengthening Plater will be found of l
great Penemwet advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the ben tonic preparation,
with the isepannra addition of the gala.. Ingneat,

which is neither impaired nor ezhasted, while the no. ,
tinsi coati.. These ankles will be feud entirely
free foam those endemic,ss which area mutat mane
ofcomplaintwith the ordinary plasmrs in common ad

'CAUTION. .
113,-The greatcelebrityand amend there articles I

has Cased dent to be counterfeind by unprincipled
persons. To provide against imposition, Dr. Caen=
has butoneathoriad agent in escpcity arta Union.,

CERTIFICATESonlyage urgh, .
W 'WILSON.

& TESTIMONIALS,
Of the Memel androost respectablhart...rime...
Molly received egariltagtthe nitlsordt.ry valet
and mecca of the 'above rubel.. It Is believed that
in the city of New Toth atone, upwards or EIGHT
THOUSAND PERSONS.during a pertodof leathan
ayear, have been entirely- retitledof the mon painful

b nude &larders. tome of whichhay< completely
fled baf-

all former efforts ofmedical an. Indeed may of
thefirstphy setae of this city, who disapprove of the
Galante and Damen° Machines, mutually recom.
mend this appbestioa in their practice, and with the es•
eeptionof ihourislin ate tooptejudieed to give ita In-
al, the invention has received enaninseas Moor sal
the mash intelligent among the Mancha Faculty. Dr
Christie is at all tunes ready and most bapp to rive
every faultily tophysician., and all intemeed, for tete.
ins the truth of km It•KItiOil• and the eff<sty of his
discovery

Onlyagency inrinsbergh,torner Ith and Market si
Repels' y

CALLED

HUNT'S LINIMENT,
Ts now universally letnowledgeil to be the IN
D. FALLIBLE REMEDY Inc Itheonaatimn, Ppi
nal Affeet.ons,Contractionsof the Mometes, Sore
Throat and quinsy, Issuen,Old Uleen,Panis in the
Back and Chest,Ague In the Breast and Face.
Tooth Ache, Sprains,Bruises, Salt Rheum, Burns,
Crony, Vacated Peet andall Nervous Diseases.

Tee TRIUMPHANT-SUCCESS which hen at-
tended theapplication of thismost WON DERE( qt.

MS:DIi,INE,in curing the moat severe eaves of the

ddlerent Ponies abuse named,—and the HIGH.
ENCOMIUMS thathave been bestowed upon it,
whereve, it ht.. been introduced, given me theright
to call an the AFFLIC lED to resort at once to
the ONLY REMEDY THAT CAN BE RELIED
ON. ' .

irrThe tensityanile in recommending the aria
sled ExternalRemedy, Hunt's Liniment.
The following letter from the highly eminent

Physicians who have heenattached to the Meant
Fleasaut State Prison fot many years, is the hest

!. evidence 2.r the value or this celebrated Liniment.
Sins Stan.; December ,S, RM.

1 Sly Dear Sir—l received your note of yesterday,
iasking my opinion inrelation to Hunt'. Liniment,

I as prepared by Mr George E Stantne. Knowing
its composition,and halting frequently used it.
can recommend to you as a safe Esternal Berne-
dy,and in my opinion, the beat Liniment nave is
use. , • Very trulyand resyectfullyruns,

K HOFEIAN.
Col Pierre Van Cortlandt, Croton Manor.

I fully cantor in theabove opinion.
W It BELCHER.

Yonzrows, Jan. 14, 184.3.
Sir—ln reply to ynur letter, I would say that I

have used your External Remedy, called Hunt'.
Liniment, in my practice since you made toeat
quainted with its composition, and unhesitatingly
say that I believe it to be the best Eatern.) Rome
dy now in•use for the

1)

complaintsfur which yam re
commendiB ENDt., ' Yorespectfully,.

BEN./ AUGER,M. D.

IT NEVER FAILS!
Dr. CULLEN'S INDIMI VEGISTABLE PANACEs
PERSONS afflicted oral licyafela, Fines Fill

Cancer. Erycpclal, Old Sores. Ulcers,Truer
Mercurial Duesaea, or any other complaints main;
from impontiesof the blued, ale requested toread
the following testimonials, in proof or the wonder
(al properties el the above named medicine.

READ! HEAD!! READIII'

Geo E StantorLEsq.
irrAmong the 'mass ed worthless article. and

hunibugs that ern poured forth tithe present day
upou the country, it is really refreshing tofind
something of real practical utility, something lip

pie, speedy and effectual in its operation, and et
the same time free_ from them injurious effect.
which generally attend powerful remedies. Hunt?.
Liniment. prepared by Geo. E Stanton, of Sing

though.it has been buta short time before
thepublic, hasalready obtained the emandsace,not
only of our most wealthy sod influential citizens,
but our most eminent physician. All acknowl•
edge it tubea eaereign balm for many of the ills
that(Leah is heirto, soothing, theaching limb, and
by its genuine stimulating influenee,banishingdis
ease from the system.

Mr. Stanton—Sir—Seeing your advertisement
of Hoot'. Llhirnent, I win induced to try its efloeM
°rimy eundWho bad been crippled with a lame
back from an infant, and ilia with gratitude IWar
testimony to its wonderfulhealing propane.. My
child, tali. now tire years of ago, In now ina fur
way of recOvery, Yours, ne.,

DEMMON C NICKERSON.
root OVlrlCS,Towscaa, Putnam Co.

I certify; that I em personally acquainted with
theabove named child. and think the Other would
be nuts to siiying thatbin son le almost well.

JAS WDYKMAN,
Nov to, IMS. Deputy Post Master.
P. S. t isnuld also state that I han been fur a

number aye.. !eect to frequent attacks of thewhichin many intones prevented
my attending to mybusiness. Ternor three eppli•
cation orthe Liniment invariably remove all al•
cretin. oil thekind. Ineases Of bruin., sprains

roand aos,po numerous to mention, it has in this
vicinity proved a certain remedy. Its value can
only be estimated by those who have given ita fan
trial. 11Phis LtaiMent iraold at 23 and 60 cents per hot-
tic, by alp the Principal Druggist. and Merchants
throughoutthocountry.

WlLalesale Agents in New York.
HOAOL EY PHELPS& Ca, 111 Water

IV., the uudorsignal, having visited Mr. Due
Brooks. Jr. at thh offiee of Maas. Noosed sad •
Welton, 576 Market street, Philadelphia, consider '
hi. case the most remarkable one we'have ever Wit
nailed or heath of.

His discus was SCROFULA,and terrible most
have been lea Claire years' wallet with the de
viler!HisPelabbtheentireroofof his mouth, NNW, Up-

peer Lip, Ind lower Lid ot the Hight Eye have twee
destroyed, his Face 001f1, eatenup, sod part lathe
Jaw Bone carried sway. And yetwe -can gwe s*
desenption of his cue.

Mr. B.Worms as that in January last, the whole
Interior of his moth, anwell as moat of his face
wu • masaof deepsod painful ulcers!

Do the 14thofJ sneezy last, he commenced table
Dr. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PANA.
CEA, which checked the disease ina lew day., ea.
rom that time the cure has progressed without is

termisaion.
New flesh has applied the place of the deep nl

ears,and though badly diapered, his lace is wend,
and hie patent healtha metered.

We ore mired that in the treat/Kent of Mr.
Brooks' case, on Metherisls,Ointmeste,Wr Caustic
appbcptione have been used,...en fat, the YANA.
CEA ALONE,has wrought this walderfuI change
Dand Smith, Becks coast), Ps.
Charles L.Roland, Meadville, Crawford corn-
J W Jones, Al D South Second greet, Phila
Jacob Lee, Pemberton, N J.
E W Care 440 N Fourth, above Poplar st N.

Al'ilnlicnigh,Leicester, Pa.
It INMaddock, Ite NorthEleventh it. Phils.
C W Appleton, M D 46 South at. do
Timothy Caldwell, Marion co. Miaow*.
Daniel Yeakel, ChesnutHill,Philadelphia co.Pa.
JohnReread, 390 High street, Phil..
William Steeling,M D, Camden, N. J.
WilliamHale, Ma Hughstreet, Phils,

.1 HPotter, Manufacturerof Mineral Teeth, 109 S
Ninth street, Phila.

L A Wollenweber, Ed. Phila.Democrat 277 N3d
stauot, do

George W Meet, Raub Maker, 317 Prlaket St.
Ewa Cart, LVJ Chemist street; Phila.
A DGillette, Pastor of Eleventh Baptist Church,

PnuW
John Bell, Ern Ithltet, Philadelphia, (North Amer]

can office.)
Aaron Sands, 164 CatharineStreet, Phila.
Daniel (defilade,. [eater's Alley, do
Andrew Sweatt*. Camden, N J.

11 Eno., WatiPldle.
Richard It. Yooesnsgy, Gilder, 409 Market st. Phila
JohnW Ashm, 60 South Stith street, do
TS Wagner, Lithographer, litChesnut street, do
B J Ransil, l33 Eleventhstreet, do
Peter Sten Smilki,Editor Native Eagle, do
Joel Bodine, Wass manufficturer, Williamstowa

, William Steely,Farmington, Van Buren Co. lows
• L BColes, MD,Baton, Men.

i Russel Canfield, Phisiologist, Philadelphia.
Thome. P S Roby Al 0, HarrishorghPa.

• Peter Wnght, Marke t street, Phila.
James W Nowlin, 103 Filbertat. doIJohn Good, 174 Spruce st. do
WilliamUne, Pastor St,Paul's M. E. Ch.Catharine

RUSIITON AtCo, 110 "roadway.
A 8.4 D SANDS, corner Fultonnad William.
ASPOWALL, SG Williamstreet.

Orden Ifuldressed to me at Sing Sing, N V,will

be atteadea to. GEORGE STANTON,
Proprietor.. IFor ,Pittaborgb by IL, WILCOX, Jr,and -I

KIDD 'o. Allegocay City,JOHN SARGENT
Hirioingliam,JOH,P. SMITH. febl9

St. Phila.
John Chambers, Pastor ht lodes. Chord, Brood

et, do
Ti. Sanders, Publisher of Pledge and Standard,
Phila.

F P Sellers, Editor Ohre Emelt, Doylestown;
Wholesale and Retell b Remand t: Walton, Pro-

prietors,376 Market St. Philadelphia: H E Sellers,
b 7 Wood st. Pittsburgh,Pa.; Wm. Tim NY! Mu-
bet it. do.; E BPerkins,. Marietta, Ohio; Seottin &

Sharp, K It John WDanenhotter,Cin.,
Ohio; Sidell& Reeres,Madison la;C Noble, Loom
rWq K Y,• Deverouet & Pollan St. Louts, Mo.
P McGraw, Notches, Min; aardalme & Joha
atom Vieksburgh,do;CharlesJeakins,Nem.o:lran

Lao eked

The Orig.t0n1,, -Mraly True, and G•ItiaLMO
Liver Pills• 1,pREPAREDby R E tellers: •• 1 (IsamuBano, Ang.lo, ISM.

Mr 10 KEellers-1 wish you to send us by mail,one
damn of s.• LiverPills. Your?Rio are daily becom-
ing worn popularas a curative,not only for liver Calm
plaint, Im, for Fever and Ague, and Mi.as affections
generally,) demand is ,o gust at obis time, 10.1
we canon wad untilfa)l,ivnenarcaspect te be inyour
city. Yours re sliest:ldly. • A 11l

C9l —As theta arc oilier •riJII ,, called 'Liver
rills;pctoms sboald he carefulpMikegenuine, pre-
'pond andooklby --. • R E •RE,wmalst

try. Soldby DrCassel, idt war , and Ii M Curry,
AllesalLnYcltY• - ' ea

• BialaaritAliligTs ligfrr 111:= W 'r Vre: chk 1.1,1 111.1:=1*.r.
passed opUraids of R. aroma, and by the=no! said.
_medicine It child of uty own passed it large artorma—
It is. Iralyi tha :MOM surprising 'wenn redwing, Iaver
gent: 1 elanban two 11Sne ••.

'•

-
;•• ' • - • Maim'imago*
.n410044 KIDD& CoMo geWood ?tre.4ll4its

blab.

nu I.llUltr. Nu IVAI
rik IL CULLEN'S IND! AA VEGETABLE

REMEDY—Wenunted toeure or the men.
eyreturned. Chia ntedieine is prepared Unman le.
.deanReceipt, obtained from one of them in the Far
West,: et great caprice: Tbpie who hue heels
familiar initti the Indians, know that they can and
do cure Venereal withoutthe Iknowledge el Ater-
coy, Balsam, or anything of the kind. The af.
dieted hue now nu _opportunity -Ofbeing cured
withal 'Abe aro of Galata. ;This medicine in
Omantothe tuts, and knee* no. emell ori the

Prepared IryROWAND & WALTON, _and sold
Widen%and by3.1-R9wandp 375 Market
.street,rbilaiVAL

For elk Is Millie& by R R Salim; b 7 wood
stress, as 4 Wm, Isonyta VAstet sh odawl'
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PRILADL ADVERTISEMENTS HOTELS.
. • nicirJoN ak cow..

Jw SO*040 stms..o. dam bane xtint,soust

TRIPOVERS and Wholes& e Dealers in *althea
-Match Wanesand materials Jewelrycfalideserie.

qualides and etyles,cotoprisiog all thearticles
connected with Inc trade.

Cocas, Dixon fe. Son's I.2rnsnia,Gennon Silver and
Silva ;Wed wares Sheffield and Birraingbaor plated,
fancy anieles, Rodgers d: Bon'sand Wasteaholm's eat-

mon, seinen,erasers. desk Knives, &e.; leery

handled table, cutlery of the finest,mednimiand
Mon quahnea larpassonmeat of gold peas. peri-
fp,4 veeteeles, papier macho and japanned trap,
Icarian dupes and qualities,at.redaced mak gold
watcheases and silver ware of ill deseriptions man-
gnawed order.

•

DICKSON& CO. having meiotic removed Intothe
lute and eommodions warehouse formerly occupied
by Mesas &daunt, & Sons. end .toore recently by
**Mount & Pentimmen, beg leave to inform Watch
Dealers, Southernand Western Merchants and others
the they deluge haring et all trees an assortment at
Goode of their own importation which theyare deter-
mined to sell at the lowest rate..
irrEvery attention will be pool to the packing of

Goods awl in the execution oforders, the 'qualities end
once, wiltbefully ganantled againstall competition.
at •

STRAD! IRON RAILING FACTORY,
CI IDGE ROAD, above Buttonwood Street, PhilR adelphia. At this establishment may be found
the greatest tranety ofPlans and beautiful Patterns
for IRON RAILINGS in the United States, to

which the. attention ol there in wantofany deserts
tion,ead especally for Cemeteries, Is particularly
invited.

The principal part of 311 the handsome Railint
at Lawel H I,Monument, and other celebrated
Cemeteriesin the city and county of Philadelphia,
whichhare been so highly extolled by the public
press, wereeseented at thin manufactory.

, A large Waroßoom is connected with the estab-
lishoteat, where is kept constantly on hand a large.

stock ofready-made Iron Railings, Ornamental Iron
Settees, Iron Chain, new style plainand ornamen-
tal Iron Gates, with an extanatrennortment of Iran
Posts, Pedestal., Iron Arbors, &e: great
variety, Wroughtand Cain IronOmements, suitable
for Railings, and other purposes.

The subscriber wouldalso mate that in his Pat
ternand Designing Department. ho tus employed
some ofthe best talent in the country, whose whole
attention is devoted to the businen—larmingalto-
gether one ofthe mostcomplete and aysternatie es.
tablishmenr. of thekind in the Union.

ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor.
Ridge Road, above Buttonwood street.

Philadelphia. March 12. 1317
FALL MII.LaxERY GOODS

MIN STONE & SONS,
leran ,er• sod Dealers in sub Ritaino end MiViorry

liaws, No 45 SwaSAltml;:to;soptrile g for the Fail Trull. • very rubam.
lILLINERY 0001/9, a l iageproportion e

bich are of their oeto orportstim,Cr;
Bt Silks, 4-ureal and plain.
Ik.onalBatlue roloootrolqualoirr.
Yang Donut and Cap Itibboto, a veil handsome woo

eat
Bilk• . .
Silk Velreb, blackand colored,ofallq.litirs.
Preach and Az:writ-art Artificial ktowcn.
rbitibl Lre., CirLStittß, tem Trisminp.
Bonnet _Crowns, Tips, Buckram,F,illunr,Br.r,
Tbstmill alm maim by thearm French Bummer,on.-

ia duly)y) my bcantlini assortment uf Fancy Brasher,
directfrom the comintisclarara in Paris.. .•

rbila4l!&±.ll.t 15C-tewlm

I. JUEL,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER MANUFACTURER,

ivo. 156 North Third Sired,
•BOVE Slew alNEE;PHILADELPHIA,

11).9onFlow..h7l,dAl:dm,Tatlawo,and Face Cap+. La'
diem " r titliT:i tidlirtlZs; hIA be .1
sal at 6 7et loveZ4sketprices?

N B.Feathers dyed, cleaned, dltered, and shaded.

M=3!ZCM_ .

ItIDUNkI le REHIRE,
37 Nord Whams. befeth Rocothost, PHILAORLIMFA,

OF.'FF.R for oath tit the lowest pincer, ay the articles
f the Oil Trade. Their raocf is varied madcoml.

sire, and they feel confident ofgthiod llktirfoofillo ro
those lithocall. .Tboy kayo now en !ma—-

ntic ktperm .

White Winterand Fall Oils,of different qualifier.
Solar
Winteoprowed Lard Oil
Winter Elephantnod Whim Oil.. ,
Refined. Reeked and Common Whale Oil.
Tanners'Oils. Pperm Candler. Gam...Uri. hr.
N. B. Allgood*delivered in Ent rate order alefto

GUNS.
EDWARD K. TRYON,

N.. 13.1 Nora Far, d SW. Phllladalptdas
VrANU ACTURER and IMPORTER of Shalt:vas,

Rine. and Pistol., Powder Flasks. Shot Bate. So-
peeler Powder, Pereessiou Cape, :hot Wads, Ball and
Blank twwridges, h.e. at.

Also -AZ flaw. Revolving Pistolsand material. (or

Oat Maker's use.
•Mions made wade ,and repairs newly ...sand

117'.1lny Gon 'Final I settwill he proved, 0 desired,
in the presence of the purchaser
liGiroffir—wi•PATE.igt-biruirCT-Acrans

STEAM HAMMEIIL
Tlll9Hummer mums. essay advantagesover all

lenure—moo:lg wbieh may be mentwaed.
Manageablencsa—Tberupiduity and forceof blow

may be controlled with the greatest case, while the
heather is in operation; and thehammy may bein.
minty arrested, arid-suspended atany height.

Its Universality, or rapacity to execute work of tell
toads, from the targets toile se idlest, miller the same
hammer,

he Simplicity, Cempacteces and Crew..
Its Accessibtlity spot all aides, by the workmen.
All the hammers are made Self,Acting.

TheCritors coatthac execute milers for thew
bum s, ofallweerpmocs, uponream/sable telma

Fo" &TOWNE,
ofthe Patent hi( lieUnited Staten,

Southwark Foundry,

DERRY A. NICKERSON,
Manufactory. of;

AWNINGS, SaI:NINO lIOTTOU,
AG0 N COVE4SAND GRAIN BAGS

or ALL D13C111P11035
No. 354 Solth Froat Street,

Back of T .4. DilscesCabinet Ware elfonufy

iL L.L. orders left with S S. Moon, at dm office °Mho
Lk. Merchant's Pitultnrgh, ortll. be pruo.ntll
attended to. TIOCI, 0. DERRY

A. C. liICKEIIPLIN
-CARRIAGES. •

• WILLIAM OBLE, COATIS AND
• /L4Iif.N.F.S3 MAKER, Che,mot

Phaadelphiel, Ism et h. Irak of o,lr
k/Alir.,7 wawa. rtmamtfully tar hi. &tends

.na the roll., that he has and will keep
ronatantle on hand and Gar rale, a handsome smortateit of
ashismabk earriare, Willa.ofallat)ks and dimrrirdi.ms,
made to order at the shortrat posubk and everuted to

ear, heal sammer,olvelected , telsat.ly

MISCELIIINEOUS.
AUEN CT you PATENTS.

{Valhi/Titer, .0. C.
r7r..NAS C. INIUltiNs. Mechanical Engineer and

A,catroe powering Pawn:., will prepare tte ne-
ossuary Drawings one Pipe. for Applicants r Pat-
ms,and transact all other Inwerwst in the tin.of 1101on el al the Patent Misc. Ocean be ramie:cd
n allqueste. relatme to the Patent Laws and:deci-

sions in the United Mines or Europe. Po wills ata
distance&wins. of having semi:moons made at the
Patent OBea, prior to making applicaton fora patent.
maiforward loon paid,ir CoN

enclosing
hen
• fee of

(tamedveatedot is rs,
a !Ws?statementoftheE, w lWI.-
-bon will he Oren to it. and all the information that
could be obtained by • visitof the applicant in Pelson]
P"Zreil:fs en bleic irsal. snin64 post paid. and contain
• satiable fee. whore • writtenopinion If required.

Meean ILsleet opposite the Patent Ofiee. •

Ile kas the bone? of referring,by pormissinn. to
ilon. Edmond Bathe ; Coeuniwkiner ofPatent.;
Ilan. II I.l4llseronklate do do do;
.14 Knowles, Machinist, Patent CAre;
yndp soh, Washington. D

Choate, blusectiusetts, S Senate.
' MAW Allen. Ohio, do;
Hon. J B tbwlto,M C, Missouri;
lion. Willis Hall. New York;
Boa. Robert Bmith, hi C,
Hon. S Breese, U P &mewl
Rod.) II Relfe,lllC, Missouri,

seal Shnwe.

and Mena fashionable.Eastern palterer and colors. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or WA lON BLIND, on band
or made borderofallelms,and at nil prices.

Gauntry Alareltanuand others areinvited to call nod
emunlne lie above for themselves,. all will be sold
widen!. or retail, and a Iltaral &dilation made to
wholesale purchasers.

aridly A WESTF.RVELT
Dr. J. feint's Universal Canker Remedy.

AFEWbottles of Dorn.J PettiVe "Canker remedy."
an longkoown and thoroughly tried, has been

obtained, andIs for sale by-Wm.JACKSON,FO Lams
street. It In the sure, eafe,and certain remedy in I
eases out of 9A, r

e
all ordinary or extmonlinary, and

most asitravated ass of recent or chronic tinning
Sore Mouth, calomel sore mouth, swelled tonsil t4ryi
apeidcanker rash, incipient h=chine and quinsyiputrid woe throat, black tongne,and all eases of corn
er.ncanker, in the mouth,throat, and stomach. whe I
applied Inaccordan'ece whitthe di minions accompany
lag each boule. The article received is known to lie
mlue. Price ell ime bottle.

C-Joitear Itallisnah.elatleal Soap.
VCR all kindsof eruptions and diseases of the Skin;
V snob as Pimplet,Blotches,lSalt Rheum. Setavy,lleat
Spots. chapped or mucked Skin,and for allotherd isem
see of the Shin,which rainier external remedies, this
Seepstands meat al led. Itaim dispels Freckles, Sum
burn, hlorphow, Tan, and changes the color of dark,
yellow, or disfigured akin, to a fine. healthy, youthfak
elearam. A fresh eopply, warranted imitator,and fe r
sale at thereduced price ofViper cake. !melon been

I received. le offered forrile by 13 A FAIIISEISIOCX &

Co .cornerletand windand alto at dos corner of sixth
and weal ma. trIO•

ft ENTLEMEN's VIIRNISIENG 00005 (at who-e--n... 0 N! E TODD,eautollwiaters Ara& Ihodel Wood
st., up &gm... doors below stil,alio& itas attention ff...or Chalkpatch.y.= FortdaltogGoode to ourMak f
sew tad faddostable pods, mattofeettored eaprnsip for o a.

own soles, warraoted well toodo sad give perfect setnactioh;

elsod we wouldall tha attentionof purely:.1a..1oar e •
as.h to one caseorYorrtate No 1 Trny Shirt., Jostmei. ;
owe ere atedittottpulity,do; with both whit..sad strip., f
eterp descriptko andgoaiity,with prim to witporch.. 0:
411011.-SCSSaar dune Meal Marisa' &act Hotted Uwe E ...

tiedlopntiltesjui opened withvarious out.itodrim. i e

wadi solicit Ote otherpurehyao who aro in the habit of

rthsig GM am saasalains for itoade, In Salland ...Mi.
Mad, as we are.nodal eothyp, at de oerim arc •
mood, ran induce, Oa&to look/artily,/artily, lett itoore es an -
as cell. oil

ARISAPARILLA—Irriztors Comp. Fluid F.
Verseparilla.
Merchant's Comp. Fluid Fet.Sarseparilla;
Carpenter's do • do;
Commack's do do;
==l

by 1A FAlTl!tr.`Con;;antlyon hand andfor role by I:.. - -- -._--
--

"JOCK. &Co., corner ol bratand wood and wood and
rinkits—- _l _

10
71-lutbandltelitiiitee,Olifilllagnezin.

Erts i. •mild iaafeanalelerant'untiaci4 nullaperientbe-
inga partner l salador cbt,anically purr carbonate of

rn*
.

posecaara ell tbalandical qualitiesofUmGout pre•
waif,. or Mapasia. ntlnar bnl Iliablo to funa ;accre-
tion...do bowelior toad talon upoa Me ccs:bof:be
gonach ON IWO armfulofthe F obi Malrae.iahector
Ifortla%Cil iAllNVar trk MCMroar IM toad

Wood 1,4 Mot tad IlthNs, 1.

UMW

L-19HT. .BTuRE nr , 11.B3ILT I M0-11.E•

FOG.B'k 7111111810kProprietort.
TfilSestdbillrsletil tongand widely known as being

one of the mostcornmodious in the city ofBaltirome,
has recently undergone very ezteneiveohenatkinsand
improvement.: An entire new wing has been added,
containingrunneron• owl airy sleeping apartments,and
extensive bathing moans.

The ladies' departrecothas al.been completely re-
organized and fitted op in a moat unique and been:gal
sLyle. Infact the whole arrangement of the House has
been remodeled, with • single eye on the pan of the
proprietors towards the comfort and Meeseraof their
Gams, and whichthey confidently ascan will chat-
lerciroLuarm anybe Ho.tepl 41.1.1!!supplied WithClVerf BOU-

matial =id [unary whathe market affords, sem:duo
in a earawlor style, while in the way of Wines,
they will not be mnpassed.

Inconclusion the proprietors beg to say, that non ~n,
will be leftundone on their part, andun the parlortheir
ark-velum, to render HOLM 9.011.14 this cannoned
peat:maneof their(heads and the public generally.

The puce. for board have also been redueed to the
ollasioogg tarn:— ' I,l7Sperdep

Gentlemen.' ....... 150 u

N. R.—The Semen Waggon of the Noose will el-
ms," be found at the Curand Steamboat Landigs,
whichwill convey baggage toand noel the Rout, free

moat(of charge.

ICAL STREET HOUSE, Cincinnati,
OHIO—The subscribers having purchased the en-

tire interest of Col. 0 P Willi...on,late of this well

known establiniment.begleave to state to their friends

and the public generally. that they have taken this
commodiou. Hotel for a tone of years .d will exert
their best energies to snake itadesirable home forTray-

ellen and City Boarders.
The dieted 1.sonnies andadmirablyplannedfor con-

venience, light •and air, baring a numberof parlors
adjoining chamber., presenting imulual altraCtlOU, to

families.
The present.proprieters having h4the esperronce of

years in thiscity and elsewhere, hop, they, will be able
to givegeneral satisfaction, being determined to give
undivided attention to the 1100. atinie.

Thel.atianof the Pearl Street Hopes anneal...an/
eligible. having fronts on Pearl, Walnut andThird en,
no that It i. Ninny &amble in vigne of the conveni-
ence of trash.ss men orretirement fat-private boarder..
Itis near by the Hanka. the Post Office,th e Mniente
111111,0dd Fellow. 11e11,.dbaton Nuns distant from
MainStreet and two squares horn the City IVbarf. thus
offeringthe greatest inducements,e ree telly to country
Inerchantsand generally toall per .visiting Cinctu-
nub. JO :Si NOBLE

rrieh27 JO IN A DLIBLE •
Weddell Lionso,Clev laud, O.
TH S SPLENDID 'arm, w. opened on the

v daili of June,fro the reception of company.
' The edifice tin to one lin. cd and twontv.five

te on llaper ,on.t., and one hundred end ninety-Lee ft
.Hink.st; one roionins over twoilrondred large airy

cb• tai nod tatty private parlori all of whin have
lien l'orn;slienl nob the most costly Inflillute. The
drive' nnroom. are .pat,nins endr... in e (trance,
anythingof tin kind tp the Limed Plates. The dining
pnonn, eentlent,n , porta,. reudii rooms, other, and
dre,..ine tonne.. ore lid urge. airy. and forni.inenl with
every luxury att.! commit that motley rani pnoture.

it r. , over two yens,. r.itunr the carper Fano: of tins
mannificent Hameln, wait laid by M..1.... P.M. Wed.
dell S. Sun. No expenn ha. lie. spared by them to

I utak- it count tf not rnpertor to .y lintel in the Union,
and an ornament to the city

CagllnAeSwill be in waning at at allbrace, to convey
passenger toand from dm boats fire of charge.

Cleve.. Lilly Jidant _AS BANNUhl

.• ADAMSIIOI.ISE;'thiSTON.
THIS new and splendidestablishment,erectedduring

1 the past season, Is now open for the receptinaof
transientand permanent boarders. - •

The demand for increased andsuperior aecomrande-
dons far the invert. Innte. suggested to the PmPne-
ler the plan ofere.. • hotel, which.for splendorand
convenience,should be unrivalled to the Union. And,
while he has spared neither pains norexpense in the
aiminmentof thuidestrable object. he leaves the public

to decide bowfin he ha.ineceeded.
This House [Mai. ddb apartments, conveniently

teenaged in suitesand single room. The furniturewas
all made to order. with particularauention to utility.11
rnnveruence, es well as ion le and splendor. All the
modern inventions here been made subservient to the
traveller's ease and comfort, and in rnpenen. of 30
year. has enabled the proprietor to .BIITIVIUCT many

pro...menu which,as yet. are pecolinr to thlaHouse.
"'Located on the principal street, within three minutes
walk of the greatSouthern and Western railroad de-
pots,and the business section orthe city, this establish-
ment commends n.. to the patronage of the bash..
.d pleasuretraroLL ADAMS

Dorms. June, 1E47. ' /el heoddins
I • COLUlittra 110USUE.
CharlesStreet, between Market and Lombard

Streets, Baltimore. .

11 Tensubsertber having taken the above estab-
lishment. offers his .lerVicellto the citleens and
public generally: Itis conveniently situated aa

regards the Steamboats and Railroad Depot—isIn the
.dstof the more es:weave Importing Houma—and in

fact, the loc.on riders to those smiting the city, as ma-
y C001.1.103 ", .rteastfotts as 'the other pfrompal

Hotels.
The halve ta now being fitted op with stew Curnittars

in good taste and style, nod will ho op. to th e public
on the hilday of Apnsril, 1E47. Thewill sropecorietor trustshim that

~ hos stereos.. edoto please, wirato a
portion of the public patronage, resident as well as
uantient. DIX.

Lire of die firm of Dix a Fong
Italinnore.ArtSS 1E47. rnyliedro

MOISONCIAIIIELA ROUTE,

Af.LEGDANY 1101 Sh:,-2•0 Market st ,Phllc-
delphla—Tbe gabsariber(late ofthe Washington
Dote!. liarrisbargh, Pa I takes thts method at tn-

(owning his old !rend* and thepatilte generally,that he
ham taken the above named IlDrhIL The Howe itairy
and comfortable-and hoe beenextenvivelyaltered and

improved, and the propnmor hopes by • strict attention

baCoessrnod a proper earn for dm comfort et ion
gurstAtomerit and receive a share of public patronage.
The Dense is situated very convenient for the Travel-
ling Publse,Lemgonly two doom above the lttirrisburg
and tintaurghDepot.and within two minute walk of

thac ehelLdv ulnmttoore praentda tR •e•gillog nDSlt sfittidraA ULlhilil-

k:P 11U011Flt, Proprietor
Allegheny Doom, Phil's- August28,15,17-sptadkat

• . -
m.l= gnarl-ors Marc. PIIILADELTIVIk.

IDllEl.Si:thwart/tem under thefinn of Barnum & Wm.
I. higeb-parcued 111r.Joneslintereolln Wl*eautblish•
mein.and hope by die rine:est &newton to the`watua
and C 4011.011.1 of theirfneatt 10 merit a tontines nee of

the lihend patronageLterehento recersed 117 its former

p7bri erun'sehas twee thoroughly renovnted, and repair-
ed; we therefore feel assured we can weltnme ear
(steads and the pehlic uSaheirmmodations renal to any
11l the city of Chiladelphat ' N W BRIE/GU?,

iTta JNO wr,..r.

OALT 1100 SE„
Corner Nan and Sixth au, Cincinnati.
el Sails establiehrirent Is now in the best orderforme
Ireception of the TrlkTellog Public. Having under- ,

gone a thorough reptor,during the ',am winter, end
lianong the 111041 expenenced men in the west, in the
sanous 'departments. I dotter myself mat all will he '

csed who call. The location is central, ceramodlons
ad pleasant. Fare PI Crpday.. .
Cincinnatthlarch 13.1e47. W It MARI!
N. IL—Althoughnut conedy a mg, Groo•n, it is the

sanw—s new What on the et! bundle apdtf
. . —_

TtIGOCILSIOLLTON'S GML.T HOUSE.,
Louisville, Ky.

% WI: T IIB 0 CK is GT 0 N Pegs toneguaint his
.tt. fritnds hat he is again Insven of •he UA LT

I g ty V .t,G • Loui•vilie, Ky.,where he hopes to meet all
h.• 0.,) fr.esit., nasuring them and the pnbligolintno
r..ion ..6“:1 Pr .ptitilto rnalcoh 00113fertrlble , who favor
lo111 ,411!. !hi,' patronage' }WPM

wivrElt CURE HOUSES.-
1:01111TD II LI. WATIZR court USTAII•

LISIIII InlatT—NORTHAM/TON, nlaw.
sermons, ST tram...roan.

W urroxame, Florida.
Da. Eon.. k. Dminem• Reside. Piqua..

1111110 delightful establishment is shamed etyma halfa milt
%ma ante beautiful village of riorthomptm, at an elem.

tum of about 2.0 feetatom the ConnecticutDirer, which it
overhoka. The vaunts surrautoldig the Establishment.
comprir Mindforty acm, whirh ere mathely appnipriated
to the me and pleasure of the Paliten. Amidst as beautiful
groves arid primnive hum*aortae%Iwamotothatpallas,coor
pletely thaikd,and afonling healthful and pkasautwalks for
early four miles.

The careflOse andmemodious Landings of do establish-.
sea embattled mintheratarn brow of the bill,and over
look one of the most etschantieg landscapes in the woad 7-
Isansediately in WO, is the of Northampton,with its
muumuus andlandsione dwellings,amidst the douse foliage
of lofty sad massaging aim Furtheron to the east are
Werich meadows of Northamptonand Hadley, deemed lathe
select verdure of Sprang_ of the viriwled babilimeats of
Sumner snot Autumn. Midway, for miffs north and moth,
I. eon the smooth and gluey seam doh. Comecticut,
.only winklaglis way to theorem. rht theaorlli,mimme-
diateprospect I. the village of Ilaftekt with its 1s sod
beautifin throat on the matthe flourishingvillar of Had-
ley,and also of Amara with Calker, whileIn the dis-

tance,with the aid of • atm, may be inan eilelisite and
greatly4fmrsided range of cowry. Oa the south-me,
about llg. miles distance, Is Mount Hayoke, In its & anav
"merlon, green; and• little beyond. u ran the pkesaut
enter of South Nadler, on the south, are behold at about 4
awn distance theana)sslic ?daunt Tom and the charming
villageofFast Hampton, with its etera4 reboot edifices,—
the whole, remain; a combination of naturalmarl un-
surpassed, perhaps unequaled, by any other in the world,

ItWY remarked by a gentian., who has eptatname thirty
yore of hli fu fallow pats of Europe, that ho never
beheld Meet, perfatty baudlhl and enchanting.

The recautiodations at Round hill are my ray and ma-
dam and VP imply sufficient for upwards of cae.
andfifty palm.

It is provided within abomtance of the purest spring wa-
terand every other mptisite far the 'inland perfect applica
ties of this popular and wonderfully successful medium of
marring lest or impaired health.

Dr. Dandslon who madu in the establialtment,ie• gentle-
man of enlarged eaperienes,was educalad Enema, when
he enjoyed the admingesa mall yeas psavice m the
mktimiled hospitals of Eihnbargs and andhae keen

a samurai Pratte.: in this 'wittily for smera years
Patients may thereforerepine entreemadden. to toAnimal
discretion.

Amok provhion is made dinattendance Anion thine em-
ployed are several well instructed Germanmrscs.

'germs of Boarding, including medical advice $lO. Pa-
tients will be movie.' witheery .rtiele fa racking, tc. at
the cod of the Miele.

Northants., Maw.. Angus,.nth 147. •17-31n_
11,11 E BROWNSVILLE WATER CURE hMTAU-

MENT opened on the Inth of August,under the
care et C lIAELZ, attending Plosieian, and Me.
ORlFFlTlOtmanoserof the boardingEspahmenti boa
batted expressly for the parpme,and is well
calculated to arceransodate twenty Rap patients. It

situation is healthyand the anwoundingsoestr7Is Pic
turesrpus the immediate neighborhood 'Agenda Inpure
soft water springs, from four of Which the baths are at
present supplied Every farilitY for the testnoltioo of
health lotto Invalid ti bete offered—pureale. water of
the attest quality, and a sheltered.cool situation

The Doctor resides in the ottablibbillent. CAMMeII•
dtwon on the ay stem is noreresstwy. a. is also au enu-
meration of the dtsemes curable by water,as Ithes be

come so generally known,and favorably received b'y the
communey at large.

Each patient Is rhymed to remise for the sweating,
and other Mammy the following*hint... two large
thick wont I. blanket...Mee comfottables ors feather
bed. OneMahe COllOll Sheet, WO • linen sheet that can
be cm into bandagea, ells six coarse towels.

Very helm,pallent. are mewed to rings* thewith to whom Wald can be obtained. in the
establishments

Tams-lEl.h Panent to peptic dollars per week for
Medicaladvice, use of the baths, acd attendancedUring
the process, board and ledgma. '

Payment to be made weekly. '
Beard Or anyassisunt brought by Patiente two dol.

Jars perwest.,Wradlm
SILVER WAILE-RIANUIPACITORT.

rt, ibc keepseenviantly, legend asnertinenb
1 end enanahteturet to order, table. A..and dewrl

spoons, cream. gravy end mustard spoons.reap
aol rotor tongs, butter and ash louver, threaded and
plainfinks; at tito roweet purer. WNV WILSON
Ir 4
1] I ru s—Junree'd jotboo or Potent Vol.
IA runup' India Rubber Rola. Three Rings or
bear ate for placing roundvapers and pareele of every
&irruption—in en inrlant one can be placed round a
packet nel!aprre holding them hens at the panic time,

ot adibtion or !eduction without nay lona or
ratilptlClll.s. • J A.llPHILLIPS

all Stilling ArS, 5 wood ok
reertridiltier

Packet Ruin,tiniannek, 4 reeky ••Spencer's. Cot
slo^l- Film-eampneinge very gedetal•WrOhelellb

The attentionof Aladunints and nonsunterogeneral'
is invith4. • ••• • LOGAN & KENNROY.119woodatrent

bo prhoeold OenrodkVibriodo by,
1../ ip W as tdcCUTLIIFON,.!g MOM dl

2:.,,..._,.;,.,:.,::.,.! .,.0.';`,',.,-;'-i.' ,:?.7,i7,,,W.':. ....;.:: .•.-z: ... :_,

,

~...:-.42'...--, ,--Jf." -=--'...,-,' •-'.'::,,;" z,?...a.....,•,:;:-.-W,t,..41,.;"5yr - 3;. ...,-.7,77-7-1-...:..,,.:::,..-...,,5,.',..dy,,Nt...,t7T..4
,

..

..,._..

MOSV)IITHION ~iFUICg~
WiCOULAR NORXING PAONICT:SPOK

-/1NA1111118...• . •
• . .

matinenear indardid steamer

'• Gavle. BOOM come.. far
Maim mpa this day. leaving Pitu ,

mhitt etioele. a. at. we Deaver at 2o'cloei, P -

connectingirub Pitaburati and Cleveland Line of Cial
.1 Boats dailyto Cleveland, 0.;Beaver, Wm. and
Cleveland Lineof Canal P.aekets and Stage Coaches
dolly to Warrenand Cleveland; Canal Packet Lineato
New Cattleand Greenville, Pa: Brio Esterwion Line
to Meadville and Erie. Nell, Meote tCol Linesof
t4Rge Coaches br Cleveland and Wooster. Wave Bea-
ver_ doily on the arrival ofweamboal Beaver Item
Ptuabargia Apply S.

G M BARTON & 01, Pittrbmgh
sole CLARKE & Co, Beaver ,

UNION LIN
1847.

ON THE IMENOTLYANIA ETD OHIO CAMELS,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND._ .

E N. PARKS & Co,Cleveland, O. •
R 0 PARKS.Beaver, Pa. Proprietors. '

T MATHER, Pittsburgh,P.

TBE above Line is now folly prepared to transport
Freight and Paseangenfrom Pittsburghand Cleve.

land, tonay point on the Pennsylvania& Wonted Ohm,

Minute.
Thefunniesofsold Line are notequalledby any on

said Canals, in numbers and capacity of Boom etre-
"tenet.of Captains. and pmmputeas of Agenm,&& •

One Brat leaves Panburgh and Cleveland daily. run-
ning in connection withthe Steamers.

Michigan and Late Erie, between Pittsburgh and
Bea and a Line offirst clots Stesmboate, Propel-
lers. Brigs and Schooners, on Lakes Erie, Huron, Mi-

ch&peartnyd ?lini tarm ati dedtoany plutof the Colon with
dmpatch E N PARKS & Co, Cleveland, Agts

REED. PARER&Co, Beaver, Agra
W T MATHER, Pittabargh, Agt ,

arts Cur. Waterand Smithfield streets

6UA1111310. AItRANCORTIUGNTS.

jElik 184 7 gigg a
vu.

BROWNSITILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO HAL,
TBIORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore...... • • ..... • • • .T. 3 boon.—
Time to Philadelphia 40

[Only 73 Miles Staging.)

TIM splendid and fast runningsteamersC0...4 Len-
in McLaneand twaturn, have commenced making

double daily trips. One boatgrill lease the Mononga-,
into whin entry morning precisely at 8 o'clock.—
Passengers by dip mooting fine will nerve InHedtinsore

next evening in taxfor the Philadelphia MailBoat, or
Rail Road cart I The evening Boat will leave., the

wharfdaily at G &clock, except Sundays. Passengers
by thin boat will lodge=lewd, is comfortable stale
rooms; leave Brownsville next morning at a o'clock ,

clawthe 11101111Lviina in day light; sup strut lodgein Cum .1
berlimd. Thus avoiding night travel nhorther. The
preparations on this route areamplc,and the CAIIII<CIIOII
complete;so that dinippOillllllllllA Or delays will heno,
known liptinit.

YiLitionlVCLl stop all. the mute sod renown their
seals again at pleasure. and have choice of Rail Road

or Stearranatbetweenlb/rawn and PhilodelphiA
Coaches chartered to panics so travel as they desfiti.
Secure yourrickets at the oillectAlonongabela

or St Charles lioteL J bIEhiIiJMEN
rebid •. .

TO CLEVELAND vls.WADILEN.

lia%ge.. 1847.
THROUGH IN At HOUR&

PACKET floats Swallow and Talegrsph leave Ilea.
verdaily, at 3 o'clock r al., after thearrival et the

morning Boatfrom Pittsburgh,and mire at Warren in
timefor the Mal Lane of Stages, which leave inunedil
ately thereafter.and arrive at Clevelluad.at3 o'ckelr,r.

This mute V the -mom expeditious end comfortable
ano to the Lakes.

COTES & LEFFINGWELL, Warms,kqoPr's
REED YARN` &Co,Beaver, Agents '

JOHN ACAVGIIEY, corn Watersad Smithfield sts,

opsly Opposite the Iffonon7shelo Boole.Pittsbmi.b
PITTSBII#OI.I AND. 011,3CEIHIMLLS.•

meal - 1847, Lark
PACKET AND FREIGHT LINE

THIS One consisting offreight andpassenger Paek
ets, will.= regularly during the wax,. kr,reee

Beaver and Greenville, Ea. by 'which freightand pas
censers between the two points,vvillbeearned prompt' ,
and at the lowest rates., •gUtjACHPW'vi iLGN, Globrd! d

MeTARLAND& KING, Rig Bend, do:
mops tr.. PLUMB. Sharpnburgb, do;
W C meLog. Shun.. ' do;
WM. mATTIEwa, Poliaci, dot
REED, PARKS & Co, Beaver. do;

JOHN A CAUGHEY, eornerWater and Smithfieldsts,
sadly Opposite the Mortongahele Ihruser PSDSorgh

V1T17.82115 ,PORTABLE lIOAT

ESSECIB47. iniata
TOO THE TOIOIPOOTSTION OF

ALL NIND-3. OF MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM
rhiladelphta, Balthnori, New York

THE encouragement-this line ha.received since
Its commencement,has indeced the proprie-

tors to increase the stockby adding a number of fir!
clan boats; and instead ofgivingreceiptsas berets-
fore as agents, we will .give our owe receipts Dr
freight shipped by this hoe.

The boats are all portable, consequently freight
is taken the whole &stance without transhipmeet,
thereby 'preventing damage from !request handling
on the route, and as each boat is owned by the
Captain whoruns them, which is a sufficient guar
wee that there will be no delay on theroute. '

All Produce or Merchandise consigeed to the
undemMted will be forwarded FREE,OF COD.
MISSION,for adneeing and forwarding, and will
be *hipped. without delay at the lowest !MD If
Ireight. •

We respectfully solicit a share of public patro-
nage. . WALLINGFORD & Co. ,

Canal RUM, Pittstergh.'
CRAIG, BELLAS & Co.. Agt;

Broad Street, Phdadelphia.:
F kfiLLER, Agent
Rowley't Wharf, Baltimore.

Pittsburgh. Feb.18,1847,

184ti AND 1847
%la.i~ir u .~:~.

TO TEE EAST BY mosospuil ROUTE
VIA BRDWNSVILLE a CUMBERLAND.

IrlIE owlets:geed are now prepared w forward pro-
& doce,&e.,to the EastemMatkets daring the ease-

in piWinter,on Me Itleitfavorable terms, by this expe-
ditions route.

Allproperty consignedw niwillheGirwarded sidle
lowert rams and with detmatsb.

Bertha:llse received by this tome promptly for,
warded. J C BIDWELL, Apt,. yiaspusbj

W Dreamer:lle.
novr, • E EGERTON & Co,Cumberland

1846 AND 1847
• ..1•.• MIL ..14•1

- •
TO TUE Ett-ST RAILROAD.DT BALTIMORE AND

OHIO

J.FIE subscribers VIII trteipt forum delivery of Pro.
duce.n lioltimornby the Monongahela Elnekorater

nt the (*flooring peen.—
Ashes, Race°, Ratter, 140.4., Lord, Pork, Tallow,

Whiskey. 1,nod Glass—eelets per 1011 lb..
Tobacei,rteeip, Flaxand Wheat-94cro per 100 lbs.
Aehes, (Pot) Apples.Cheese, Flax-Seed, Giese; rind

Leather-103 cts per100 lbs
pile, &me...Reeds, Wool-110 CU per 100 lbs.
Benswax,reatters, Pars, Ginseng, and Entske-Root

—llO cu per. 10011).
All property consigned to other of the ondersipcd

will beforwarded thoat delay, free ofCointaission,
atabove rates. VII CLARE.Brownsville.'

HANNA& WATERMAN, Pinshargh.
ewereiltf

trlY-Mt.titirilitilif---
CnONCERNI?iG SELLERS' VER.MIFUGE.—A

gill vial producing wandera—Read the following
from the liev.S. Wakefield, Pastor of:Liberty elM.L.
Church:

Pittsburgh, March El, 1E47.
Mr. R. E.Sellers It la from a seem of duty,as well

as withgreatpleasure, that I bear =gloomy tothe vir-
tue of yourJawls. eclebrated Vensifarb. Iproenred a
rine. bulk and gave it toPm of my children, who had
been tit for savers! weeks. The eldest was seven
years, old, site nest font and the youngen eighteen
months.- The fun pawed filly.ois worms, the second
fatty acre., and the third a considerable number not
distinctly recollected. Siam thenthey bare been doing
well.and are now in goodhealth.

Yours respectildir. S. Wrratzse.
From the Rev. SEttabcoek, ofthe Methodist F.pireo.

pal Church. .
No.R E &Berm jt is with great pleurae I would

inform yen of the geed crews produced on my son of
fear years or age,Dy yourPolly celebrated Venn—ilbge.

After.his having coovalmons,l gave him three dews,
when he pasted no almost ineredatable Dumber-foam
whichtime his general health ha. been improvcomed.,• 13 E. Bea'.

Frani the Rev Charles Cooke, of the Meihaltat Epia-
copal Church:

Pittabargb, December 11,,1813.
Mr. B.F. Sellerm I gave ivy tante daughter heme.

there and for years old) three dos. of lour Virtrufaire,
accordingto prescription, with the happiest seeress.—
Theamberofworm. expelled I do not know pieetse-
4r, bat it tea. largo. She a now in polactunan of good
health. I think the medicine may be confided -in with
greatunreservedncsa Carols

A. this Vermifuge hy never been known to fed in
ny instance,' when worma mentally existed, Parents
• °oldgive it in preference to all others
Prepared and sold by ft.• E.SELLERS, between ad
nd litt,on Weed Street.
For Weby Dr. Ca..el, Fifth Ward. tnyt

SUEIIIIIANT TOOTH PABTIG
.ramvx auxemcm

THE beetarticleknown for cleaning end whitening
the Teeth, strengthening the gums, sweetening the

breath, kn. It should be used every night with a add
brash" and the teeth and mouth willonlyrequire &digit
warbtog In thp morning. Wet the brudt withwane
water. or cold will answer, and nabIra few times on
the pane. when enough will adhere for e.etuung the
teeth. It leaves, delimona taste in the mouth,atm ran
partsa most delightfulfragrance to the breath. !tweeds
unrivalled as a pleasant,efficacions, convenient. end
safe dentrifice. his warranted not to injurethe tenth,
bur to preserved:mom.

tar using it 'regularly,. itwill remove the tartar end
prevent na sum., the toothache
strengthen the gams, and prevent all diteenCir Or renlit
Chemist.,physicians, and the Clergy recommend n
decidedly superior to evety Winger We bled inate:

for Shennau'sCompound tinvta po iane, mid
observe his signature-is attached to each

Recommended by Dr. CastleUPl Uroadway, one or
our best. Dontiats, and by molt of the old established
ones In the United States,and ever. atcnsively used
by the Nobility of England and Et, cs

A Isoftproportion of thp'dimiat.l )attlilletmankind
wise from romaderangement of Ibt s tomach orbovreis.
which a timely use of the Cmhs tieLozenges Ivottld
entirely obviate. Pemons ofhilieus habits shnuld al-
ways have a box at hand, and take a dear whenever
theyfeel the least derangenacntin their health Ant&
Moos use ofthese Lozenges would Provent thmannds
of cases.

Vorsale itt WM. JACKSON'S, censer of Wend and
Mom rt.

eIMiCK4I/1, al

LAST FnutotaT IRave la teaspoon lullor B. A. Fah-
nestook Ce • Vormlfuee to my little girl,'who I.

berween loafmid Ave years old,and datingthe day nho
assedlos large worms, atioging amte than is Coot tu
Seein. itoeffects on thin child. I thengates teaspoonshe to

h
e slum whown•Appatently well,and

she parsed= worms avine Mee
„ ,

• MENET CIMIOTTI
• WiliChiCSICVn-ftithfieid stralt

Prepared. and sold .by.-B A FAHNESTOCK &CO;
corner twand won.i.and soma and nth cm

MAGICAdam InIAIIIITESOAP—Parma-rag Girardspoir;rearm°, Nuke from' Clinher,
WomieimCapers:Me., te.: sad moldering'the' rpm
where it Is weried Ma; marmet

with I diree. lll. , IScuma ear, •- '
.IC4lderbrailie lewe! itrigle=riMetrit

.

`-• •

.•--. ''''''' ~: c3-:=o:.i,
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DR. DIFLEILSIAZIPS
AtED4ZED LOZENGES, AND molt

iSFIZIRMAN ;1.4k -ten!, stedkis•

that children will rake itroan, atplery bar
zoom See hisfiseiriciise oroundearls wea le.
mnPot ofTooth Fe tha back of or h.

IGIERSIANM COUCH LOZENGES.
TheeLamb. are the minty mil save and eifiebol tuna

ady-dertooybs, colds monomptionic •honyrafru moyhin anti
tightems ofthe loop or Mestote, Youniilor

Lima.. yawn as imitate th.y did Dot give per uct
satilfectim. Sercret thouserid bona ham been told antis
thelar.year,oriloriou to braltbpersons m almost every dyne
ofmitomptionooil them Inheringander therood dommeng
aidsend com,ha. Theyde. Mt theelood dry op themoub,
tat reader Array,Fromm . ep:Mammies,alley the Gettinger

latico, and moor, thpumeorde or escitatig more.
They Ore asidefrom a combined& of a mat mloahle end,
bran(, or merle medicines, and are miloutiontly superior
every thing in um far thmemmp4iub. limidrem upon hoe
Breda ofernincates hire been offered oftheir weadmilil
toesfromGooe who hare tenanted Gooan mtnarly yrme.
andreelmod to media Penh!! by minGoa.

Where therenumb pilem theberattomildroae ofNher
'moils foor.111nes Miura Deice oily reinsil ebordi b.
eyylied over Mr parL aint moo tilt related. Ifattended
mob milimemso kordilhartie or Insetire lixitnet,
mild cathartic medicine, should be mot WI ommuni moires- -

• SILERSIA2I'B WORM LOZESGSS
Slumworm tomages himbeen mired to mos• than 1,400 •

PM mat to bs lafalltbletthe mil c.aun worm destroyiwg
nada. enerdsmotted.. Many dimasesitim irateworms
n anosketkm; md iniennatotfering, andereadeath, with
out them mar bemg stupeeted; grown permits am iery oflea
atieted withthem, endare doctoredfor warm. complaints
admit my bettefin w dos of them Lamp:. *held
speedily once them.
gimp.. IVonms.—Pains in thejointsor limb*, oases

sive breath, pieking the ocee,grinding of the teethdaringskep,and at time" paten.. about the lip,. ithflushed Cheek*
biredinglathe mse,apaangsommtion at Re mossuch,Auh
ea of...or thesulfite ofRe. budy, slight chills or shir

beadecht, •dr.:onion*, vertigo, torpor, disturbeddress., sudden matting in steepwi fright end scroninimasimeeneses • trotthlosome tough, Mimes% thirst, pallid
hue, fits, test* m the mouth, d' ultkemenung,, pm in
the stomach or bomb,Esti., mama, mmustishom, von,

.chnts appetite, leanness, bloated emends or haw, gripings,
.booting plus m variousgame ofRie tar, amuse of mac
thiugruing muse threat, oohing of the sum towards eight, •

frequent daisy to pm am:milting from the bowels, ea, ones
tuna discharge. of slime andMona.

snaiLmAlva CAMP/10R LOZEISOES.
The, gins immediate relief it nem*. hi sick headaches

yolpmmon of the heart, lamer of the Mints, deepouttetiky
ustlammatary orroad err thin, bowel or moaner cumW'SkSis•Prossicro acme ofsinkingof thewest
Moho, spasm, clump ofthe Wunsch ot bowels, hptalMl
affections, end =mom Inman, droweinesi through Redal, and wakefulness through Re night: Rohm or ch.;morbus, diarrhea, laminate ora sense offatigue. Persous katellingorattending img.e pales, will dad the Lateageedlly Mrringiditap.eting btu/n[l,7a path:teed
a isdpkian, entlrestort the tone of the synem pea
tral4l.l amore the

.ho
symOM. am.;

too fr. Rd.. • Venom wlio ham hem too high livers, non
aleandmiedtheir Skeipated habitl;4M Gad theml.togesad..
arable cosormat of the hers.

• •IllitithlANlS POOR ALLIS'S PLASTER. ,

The bat straigsbeningplestriZe world,andaseraska,
remedy for pans, or main. in back, bins, side, is.,linthwoirds,th ermal.% him he, ae. O. =Mee
..1 will notapply dada...L.4:,.to

m..a Mlle warm-

mg before Warns superallabersond
for cm quarter the wed price, oat calythe best, bat
tbeclaapest plaster in the world. Itaroma albain a Grw
homy and snakes istatiabing eases.
I. fi.rr autiplatot ,Sad dyspepsia, it skald be Iron oar

Lt 5t00nc..0%,...11: all'ord=a, 4l.
breath*, oppressionof the chat or stanch,

asth
they wall ha

mcdiately tooth tad greatly benefit the patient. Fenno el
adentarylabits, or lbws oblige:ln stand tooth, trill real.
'decided supra Gina OM th. truly etraigthmag Play
ter. Phyacens generally receitinand them, In prekreace tei
allothen,lecasnthey stick oradhere bane,.d aff.tlgant.
er relief: • Intheir operation, they. stimalad, toeck, and
anodyne. May. compard Of Wiselydifferent mad
era&many akar, nod kINVIII from the .perience sr SpiI
Etas140bars need 1.6..ta 11lwell the mutatlat.., 01
all thecelebretedind disAnithed end phystrus, to
I.OilMit oielld end

dmBeard peaces lave cal Mt the ward.. toareas
theirsupreme. Goa.,at thedthaA miraculous cum thaw

Dhas effected.
. Dinettes far we are on thiittftk or earl' plater, with •

the shaleof Dr. Sherwinentinw.. It Gimp...you shad d
allays aok fur IStierm.ta Poor. Mali Pater -sad we slat
gnuget the genuine, as there rainy worthliaimitations
barbed aboutend sold Lir the Shenoth's,Plasters, by
onesineipledtheism

Sold wholealeandretell by W.JACKSON at his Paten
Medicine Wareham, Mo. Liberty tenet, Simoilh
NIEDICAL AND !WIWICAL OEFICZ

..

-•~ No. 6$ • DleiltdOND ,Al..

,',..,1 LEY. a few doors below
...

• c- : 'Weestreet-, toward.. the
mar

• .........1 Nee1?,•,.,.: • • Ds. nnowN: •
,',;-: ~, --,7,..,;; • Dun= beenreguledlyed.

. ~ --.- • c"- l- 14..?4.4: . nested to the meddel sm-
.,' .., .- '...,..!.. ~." fasten, and been far some

.., ..

'• :•.•',.., . ,finic in general. practice,
.. . ', l /,1 now canteen Meattention. •

~_
-.:. t •

• .' •,-- - tt, to Hot treatment of those
1 ~.

. • '..,\ g., _ a plaints.. forwhich his paper
.. amines .and experteneesewn.° . peculiarly qualify Ma.—

Eleven yea= anti ••.. a devoted to the randy- and
treatmentof thoucompl on., idanag wideb time to
haft had mare pearlier and as cured more pancats than

can veer fall to the lot of a yprivate praentionerlam•
plygialifies him= °dirlam .amaofmeedy, penna. •
oentand Utisfactery ten allafflicted witheldimds
diseases and all diseases arising therefrom. , .

..

• ,Dr. Brown would inform those Edict. with prima=
itmease.s whichhave becoracchronie by titanoraggress,
lied by the nu of my of the common nostrums of tho
day, that their complaints nun be mdically end'thor-

oughly cured,be having given his emeriti attenuon to

the maenad of nob eases,and at:receded in hundreds
ofinstances in curing persons of inllamenon ofbe neck ,
ofthebladder, and kindled diseases winched. malt
rem those eases where others baseconei them to

hopolusdripair. He patticalluiy invites iagnedmbam lave

Xfia,! becalm;and atienceessf treated by others to eon.
othlitat, whenevery sane nonwillbegiventhem end

• their eases dewed.,ac 'therough.ena oralligerk
mama,poised out by to erperierien, softly and in,
semigation, whichit In impeesible 3:0 thou:engaged ill

trete practice ofmedicine to give any, one- elerms o

CT Hawk ok Rerpture-Dr. Iras. also snot
persons afflict. with Hernia to call, as be limo paid
particolerattention this disease.

Skin Revues; alsoPiles, rair,'ete- speed il y cored

Msinylowi --Pournteof either sag living at a° disinnee
by stating their diseue ta writing, givingnil the sprat
mina can obtain medicines with direction. or use, by
addressing T. BROWN, M. D. post pat and =eke

".'aafee. . .
Office ma 63 Diamond elle), °apelike the Waverly .

Roue. • .

eirNo cum n out • . . - del9
MPORTANT TO THE LADlES—fhimeeeI
Hair Cream. a snalcaleS. aniele for the Growth.

Beauty and Beinoraiten of the Hair. This Croon, orhen
ens known. will =weaved , . all otherarticles of the
kind sow wed. Where the hair is dead, handr.thrh, un-
healthy or Mininggrey, a few applicationswill mono
the hair=ft and dart, and else Ita beautiful lively ,
appearance; end will also make itretain, its liveliness
and healthycolor twine as long asell the' trapatatiorie
whichare generally wed. Every lady andgentleman
whoare in the habit,of =mg OUP Oil their hair, should
at weepurchasea battle of *MGM.. !Bateman:, as
kis so composed that itwill not Injurethe hair like the
otherpreparnnona butwill beauuty it, and gleeperfect
15311stletiOn in every instant,

For testimony tons very superior qualities,' see the
.following letter from Res. Mr. Caldwell, to Messrs
Hendershot% & Stretch, Nashville, Dearest agents fix

1 the Western States: . ..

! Letter from the Rev. R.Caldwell,parloror die Pen
Open. Church. Pulaski: •

?turn. Ilendertholt& SlTeteh—Gentlereen: I a
pleasure inadding iny testimony infavor of•the, lice
lent preparationt olled Dr. Parrislds Chinese it
Cream—furanottwo years ago my hair Woe7 .74 •

• WWII, nod disposed" to wore out: butUsing promo •
a Wide of.the Cmara, and used a accepting to the pre
scription, my hair is now rofi,elastic area gram the
head. Many.balsams end oils were applied ench lea.
sing my hairina worse state than before. This Cream
however, has met my expectations. --

Alan articlefor theToilet. my withgives it prefer.
mice over allothers, belogdelicatelf enthmed, end not
=tweed toreaeleny. The ladies rap.Malty WHIM'
the Chinese Cream at be a desiderata= in their P.P..
rations for the min. Respeetfony, &e.

____

Pulaski, Jun'y. 7, 1947. . - ( R CALDWELL
grttold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh by John

M. Townsend, N045 Market streetand Joel Mohler,
cornerof Wood and Fifth sm. . MID(

. _,

ClitOrliLA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL-.
ra IN G S.-5crolal a in all its multiplied forms,
whetherin that ofKing's FAR, enlargements o• the
glands or boom, Goitre, White Swelliens,Cnromc
Rheumatism, Carrier, diseases ofthe.Sin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, manage from -one •
andthe same come, which is a polaonom principle
more or less inherent inthe humansystem. There.
fore.unless this principlecan be destroyed,noradii
calcore can be etlected, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
mustof necessity follow, no mutter underwhat term -
the disease should manifest itself. This. therefore

Wri reason why llMeg ALTEILLT/VM IS SO ant
lei-sally successful in renaming so many malignant
diseases. It destroys the grim or principle from
whicu throe diseases hone their origin,by entering
into the circulation, and withthe blood I. con”yed
to the minutest fibre, reaming every patieleof
disease from the system. Preparedandltold at No.
C South Third Street, Philadelphi.

Soldat the Pekin Tea Store, No. 72 Fourth ;tree
Pittsburgh. mch3l.
so adAla, AM IARICAN V

RENOVATING PILLS.
'Per abradene year, previous to snaking me ofMi.

Seises Rettoveung Pills,lhavesuffered extremely from

OlspePoia,and an acid Stomach. I have modems of
•great variety ofatiedielnie without receiving iesterlel
beeefit Abatethree months since Icommuned owing
Mr. Pear's.Medieine, which ha• entirely relieved me
fromacidity at mrstmeacp,and Miami mew eolidor•

table health. Peseta] of my (needs and sequaostenees
have made use or the Pills, sod received much, benefit,
Pawl em. I canwith tonfidenee rceonimend them.

JANE A LEE,3I7 Godson st
Fold. wholesale avid 'emit,by II A FAIINESTOCK

tr. CO,censer of Istand Wood, and .Wood eral6th sta.
•

YOU PUSILLANIMOUS SUM/NUMMI
IYTIICK4E mamma.ea. equal )oars! Look at your
y y with herbrightmay toed Look

at yourowo,poted with enilliiOnS and bbotrbee! Yel
you tie toe mom to give MO coo for • eakeof the
greatltalian Chemical ithap,which would eathely flee
you from them, sad make your yelkthr •skin elear and
healthy. Go at once to .thektOth Store, ES-Liberty it.

gtit :;, y here
the GENUINBistubs obtamttre n,...ll=l,,
leita. ,

070BSERVEthe Big Boot Maeda tothe doorway.

Patent Block Syria( Trues, -
EWLY INV 1 the reliefand PennaceniN Caro of HERNIA.or RUPTURE. (gaited ID all

sires.)
Thesuperior claimer& this Tram consiot In.the corn,

outlive cup with whichitmay be worn. 'lle pad of
wood Wier:wally balancedOn springs, yields to p re.
eon onany poet of it,and thoroughly adopts 'Welt to
any movement made by the wearer. Itcan be .worn
•oriltbotit intermisoion, trail a care Is effected: Thesoh-
Miner&hare made arrangements Or the manufectore
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